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GENERAL DIAZ POSING FOR AMERICAN SCULPTOR
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The Paint; Season
This is the time of the year when the spirit

of cleaning gets everybody and the first thing
that should come into your mind is the value of
painting up your premises.
We are exculisive agents in Heppner for the
famous

Bass-Heut- er Paints
these paints are recognized as the very best

that can be bought and we offer you them in
every tint and shade.

We also carry a full line of KYANIZE in all
shades. This varnish is made for the particular
housekeeper who wishes to touch up the little
ulaccs around the house that are not sufficiently
large to call in a painter. And for retouching
the furniture where it has become marred. Let
us demonstrate them to you.

We would be glad to talk over your paint
needs with you.
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General Diaz, commander in chief of the Italian army, having a plaster bust made by the American sculptor Jo
Davidson, In the hitter's Paris studio. On the left can be seen a bust of General Pershing that has not been completed

EW HEW FABRICS V. LOAN NEED

SHOWN IN NEW Ill AsKYoiirBcaler
No Distinct Changes in Materials

for Spring Wear.
WAR FIGU Grand Prize MglffiV

ji. imMir- - . rOA

COMPANYmM Wf'te for Catalogue
THT RFMINfiTON ARM?. M r m lu- -

"America's Munitions," by
Major Crowel!, Tells Story

of U. S. Effort. P3
liTva Ul . ; m r

HKRALD WANT ADS GET THE BEST RESULT;m

"OREGON FIRST"

The following letter has been sr-n-t

out to all sections of the Ftate by the
Oregon State Chamber of Com-

merce:
FIVE Hl.!)Ki:i .MIM.IO.N .DOL-

LARS
It is reported this is the amount

of funds Secretary Lane will ask con-
gress to appropriate for the soldier
settlement plan.

It is likely a new bill will be
by the Interior Department

requesting early action by congress
as a substitute for the $100,000,000
bill introduced. In framing the new
bill, the bills of Lane, Sinnott,

and otheru introduced at the
last seision will be considered.

Oregon is justly entitled to
if the proposed bill be-

comes a law, anw with our senators
and representatives thoroughly alive
to the situation, we have reason to
believe the interests of our state will
be well protected.

Oiegon is very fortunate in nav ins-ha-

our land settlement plan pre-

sented by Whitney L. Rotse of Port-
land and Prof. If. D. Scudder of
Oregon Agricultural College to the
Interior Department and Agricultur-
al Depaitmert officials at Washing-
ton and th'- - plan had their approval.

We wish to use every effort to as-

sist our congressmen in this
and not allow a condi-

tion to exist as set forth in the state-
ment hereto attached, furnished by
.7. W. Brewer of our Irrigation and
drainage committee, having refer-
ence to sale of public lands, which
question is now receiving (he atten-
tion "f the State Chamber of Com-
merce, in an endeavor to the
six and a half millions due Oregon.

Get together atid forward this of-

fice such data as wo may need in
framing arguments to represent to
congress and which will assist our
representatives in every way possi-
ble. Ii is necessary that we act im-

mediately, and It is our desire that
special meetings of commercial bod-
ies throughout the rtate bo hold
and that opinions of Individuals be
reduced to writing and forwarded
to this office.

Kvery section of the state having
a land settlement problem, whether
it be reclamation of swamp lands or
irrigation of arid lands or the Irri-
gation of lands not considered In the
arid class but which would become
more productive with the application
of water scientifically distributed;
Whether it may be the bringing un-
der cultivation or Into production
large areas of logged-of- f lands or
any land problem, .should forward
to this office, at the em-lis- t possi-
ble moment, complete figures whioi
will tell the story and express the
needs of each county or locality.

ThiB $500,000,000 bill is to apply
to arid, Bwamp and cut-ov- lands.
We desire letters from different sec-

tions of the Btate, sutiiig forth, need
of reclaim' tlon and settlement work,
the acreage subject to the terms of
the Lane, Slnnot or McNary bills, the
benefit to be derived and the neces-Hit- y

for Chese Improvements.
Certain of our representatives ate

now In Oregon and will shortly leave
for Washington. It Is desired that
the Information requested above
shall he In the 'hamlH of the State
Chamber . f Commerce at the earl-len- t

possible mi, in nt fo that a com-
pilation of the needa of each section
of Oregon may be prepared for

to them.
Much can be accomplished byunit-e- d

effort, and It Is to Che Interest of
every cltlien or our slate to become
active in thli quest Ion,

It In id Hired that you famillm ize
yourself with statements of facts
and figured presented on the attach-
ed pagcB, and wish you to know that
the state chamber Ik using Its best
efforts to siftire the $(1,600.0110 to
willed the tate Is Justly entitled,
which Ik not In any way ronncctcd
with the $500,000,000.
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There is food for thought for Vic-
tory Loan Doubting Thomases in the
following excerpts from "AMERICA'S
MUNITIONS" just issued by Major
Benedict Crowe.lI, Asst. Sec't. of War.

The estimated cost of tho ordinance
reijuiied to equip our first five million
men was between $12,000,000,000 and
$13,000,000,000. Since 177!i and April
0th, 1917, ALL appropriations of Con-
gress were but $20,000,000,000, Includ-
ing five wars and the pensions result-
ing from these wars. The total cost
of the ordnance effort to equip our
first five million men amounted to
$12.00 for every hour since the birth
of Christ.

There was never a shortage of
smokeless powder.

Over 2,500,000 shoulder rifles were
produced In the 19 months of our par-
ticipation in the war more than
either Kngland or France produced
during that period. The average
monthly production during July, Au-
gust and September, 1918, was as fol-
lows:
Fran(, 40100
England 112.S21
u- - s- - A 2:13.502

Over three billion rounds of small
arms ammunition were produced and
our speed before the armistice was
twice that of France and 10' greater
than England's.

Our production of machine guns dur-
ing the period from April 6, 1917, to
Nov. 11. 1918, was slightly more than
England's and slightly less than
Fiance's. At the end or the war our
rate was twice that of France and
nearly three times aa great as Eag
laud's.

In connection with
hells, 4.250,000 high explosive shell.

fiOO.000 gas shelU and 7.250,000 shrap
sel hud been produced complete by No-

vember 11, 1918. A total of 6.250.OOO
rounds of ammunition
were tired by American Artillerymen.
8.&00.000 rounds bad been shipped.

"Wa were building to make Victory
absolutely certain."

Gabardine, Tricot, Serges, Tricotine,
Tweed, Homespun and Brosdoloth

and Variety cf Silks.

As social life returns to its normal
course more and more thought is given
to dress. It is too early in the season
for any very radical change in fash-
ions to lie established, hut it is most
interesting to watch the development
of the individual ideas of the design-
ers.

There will be no distinct change In
materials, since aa yet very few new
fabrics have been made. A little of
everything Is seen, gabardine, tricot,
serges, tricotine, tweed, homespun and
broadcloth. Among the sil!;s one notes
a great variety and ulso fabrics of
American make that are composed of
silk mid wool with o predominance of
silk. Many new colors will make their
appearance this spring, and there will
be a wider variety to choose from than
)n recent seasons.

The new silhouette Is a matter that
Is uppermost in the minds of the de-

signers at the moment. It Is predicted
by a few of those In a position to note
the trend of the times that the mode
will gradually emerge from the ex-

treme simplicity of the hist few sea-
sons and once again the more compl-
icated silhouette will be tn evidence.

The advance models, however, give
no Indication of this change. A major-
ity of the tailored suits of summery
aspect are built upon severely plain
lines, slim and straight as those of this
winter. The coat, for Instance, may he
built without the slightest curve at the
waist line and the front left open to
trtiow a i long sweater-lik- e waistcoat
which has no visible fastening. The
skirt Is also straight and slim, and
wUlu there Is a slit at the back to give
Its wearer more comfort In walking the
material crosses over so that the slit Is
not visible.

Very pretty simple one-piec- e frocks
of silk, tricotine or wool In liht
weight and In light colors or all white
are noted.

A smart little model was fashioned
from a lovely, soft creamy white ftabar-dln- e

with large collar aud cuffs of
white silk. The frock was caught In
loosely at the waistline by a white silk
cord which tied at the hack aud ex-

tended half the skirt length, the ends
being finished with tassels. The back
of the skirt was made with four deep
folds slightly gathered In flounce ef-

fect.
There are numerous caiie models of

light weight woolen shown for the
benefit of the southern trade. They
lire made In various styles aud of

materials.
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SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i- n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing!

Just between ourselves, you
never will wise-u- p to

until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the

re you land square
on that
Prince Albert I

Well, sir, youU be so all-fir- ed

happy youU want to get a photo-
graph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about smoke-sport- !

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands out I P. A.
can 't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what aila your
particular smoke appetite I

TJI I LOSSES SORELY PREYDfUI
fc CUTTtrt HACKLE! PILLS

mil SMlt VLEG WaV.MM. MtM. vei. ar
I 4 j, iMUM lll.

f... tifr fcrtoltM iml tntlnioaUft.
h. BiicMti Puts, oo(tfJ

Umm BUSH SI P S

Th MitMiiDrttr et Cutw firutu,! s dot u ott it
OMY. NU1 UKCinUfc It UMMtK!trC

CvOTrtflat Itlf
Sf If. J karaalM

Yf imr Prime AlbHrywlim lolmm It U. rwrWti.1 P4m hmlf mmmmd tin Hmmi4.,-.- n4- c...r. r.c(ic. vninW tnuml ,lmtm Aamidor wits

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C
TM Cirtitf Utwtttrv, Itrtalty. Ciilftrtli

SOME FASHION NOTES.

The new vest collars are made of
pique.

Tailor-mad- e suits are almost clnssl-cull- y

plain.
Iridescent embroidered tulle Is pop-

ular fur rubes.
The wpriiiK hat display brims wide

at the sides.
The best waists have their collar

hlea repented In their cuffs.
said the new skirts wilt hang

six Inches from the ground.
Kor kiKirt wear are the Hunter

Itrowu waists devehiied In olle.
Long tight sleeves art usually seen

on the simpler woolco frocks.
The dep oral neck Has la Oiled la

with s tiny vest of sheer material.
Organdie Is still excellent for frocks,

but little trjmnilng Is used.

Some fine glazed kid

Oxfords
Al 8 o'clock ni't 1'ilday evenlnc!

My 2. ut t'.ie xhil.it hall at the fair
KUHIIiilM, H Mipeiflulty miction Kill
he held. Tb,. proceed will he up
plli-i- Itiwiml thi'Miirruw roiinty

n

ii

quota of tin. reflet fund for Ann.
and Syila. There Hill I.,. MV

nl:i
In

Public Sales
Turn Ihst surplus stock and mT-h'BP'- In'o rah or rood p.
ptr. We held 14 mlwi durim; th ?att few months and e.ry one a surer.
.'"' r Ett-- r how srosll your II' Inn our ronsiTnmpBt serrlf
will Insure a good tntrki-t- .

STOCK RANCHES
Ou- - list ctintulnt tli bcrt bu) In the eounty. se us before
you buy.

WHEAT RANCHES

l Newest Spring Styles
entertainment feature

which will b,. f,,,,. Tt,,.,,, w b 3
f ,),,, ,.w Uui,i

at 7:45 The piei:i:nn tnmde l!l
be UiIKh irnnklliK tin sure to he
theie. ( ,ou Imve nnthmi Iivei
a thimble to a tlii.-hi- nt. maiuine. a

Slow In Road Building.
With all her development, America

has always been slow la tht matter
of road building. In Stock

BLACK. BROWN and WHITE NEW BUCK
Jack knife In u pile diUer. a u ln't- -

lone to a King plow, a duet Jack t.i
e,ttM.V fink. wtih i., n,, i,

II

TV

anil aie ,ll;u- - to di'ii.tl to
cmiM-- , In mik (ii m ii, it 1, ;,
thine lll be u, t,.r tl,,. .( ,

Phoisihorus Needed.
It ts tliiw gclu-r.i!l- agreed by ct-i-

riineiit station profei.ir and prac-
tical farmers In our cu-ti- states
that the greatest fertilHir Deeded by
our soils Is ph.idii.ru. am! that the
best ! of supplying It is la th
form if acid ihophute.

II! lie
elit.ttti.tlili. fur c.ih An,,,!!,. II
tliilu-- ulu iiilv ilnn.ilctl ate turkey

E. N. GONTY
SHOE STORE

' " r.rjnty ran b bought f..r lis ti any, vslu eon- - 1

itilwrt-- than ny plar in tin northwest.
I' i our Sain irtlr". 1

FARMERS' EXCHANGE f

lUiftt ItTH III ll.ll(, V. It. IIHOWS', tUmact
MKI'PHt OHr... f

a iiiibIit and a (iiIi.hu, Coin
and lU!h and help K,id muw

k.'. A. tllanrlmrd, agriculturist for
Oie Live Stock State Hank of North
!HHland, waa a tlsltor In llippnr
Tbursdsy night.

Crest Need of Farmer.
If there Is any one tbing ihst the

farmer needs nmre than another It
ts giint highways. Krry other busi-
ness Is en th line of progress, aw

hjr net tu fjuj business?
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